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M G 1  /  grade 10  / 1st Term  Unit 1 Test 

 

 

Write a paragraph of about 120 words about one topic of the following: 
A) Write a paragraph of about “internet”.  // B) Write a paragraph of about “place you visit".   

                                     
                                                           

            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Once there was an old farmer, with a horse which was almost as old as himself. He set out one 
morning with his young son, to sell the horse before it died. Father and son walked, because the farmer 
did not want the horse to be too tired. They met two men on the road who said: Why are you walking, 
farmer? You have a horse. It’s a long way to the market. The farmer knew that this was true, so he 
rode on the horse, while his son walked. Then they met two old ladies. “What are you doing up there, 
farmer? Cannot you see how tired your boy is? “So the farmer got down, and his son rode instead. 
Next, three old men stopped them. One said: “Why are you walking, farmer? Get up. It’s too hot for 
an old man like you to walk today”. So the farmer got up behind his son, and they rode on. Sometime 
later, a young woman passed them. “Why are not you walking? She asked. It is not far to market. Give 
your poor old horse a rest. So the farmer and his son, got down once again. It is a fact that cannot 
please all the people all the time. 

A) Answer the following questions:  
1. Who wanted to sell his horse? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. Why did father and son walked? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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 المملكة العربية السعودية
 وزارة التعليم
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      3. What is the fact of this story? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

4. Is it far to market? 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

B) Choose the correct answer:  

1. The young woman was most sorry for ………………. . 

a) the horse          b) the boy         c) the old farmer  d) the men 

2. Once there was an old farmer with a …………….. . 

a) cat                    b) donkey              c) horse      d) cow 

3. The underlined word "She" refers to ……………………….. . 

a) Old woman      b) young girl        c) the girl     d) young woman 

C) Put ( T ) for the true sentence and ( F ) for the false one: 

1. The son rode on the horse.                                                                 ( ………..… ) 

2. " Pleased” means “happy ".                                                                     ( ………..… )    

   3. There are two horses in the story.                                                 ( ………..… )

3. Grammar:

1. Yesterday Mohamed …………………….. out. 

a. don’t go             b. doesn’t   c. wasn’t gone  d. didn’t go 

2. …………….….. it snow in winter? 

a. Do                       b. Does   c. Has             d. Did 

3. His father ………………. last month.  

a. died            b. die              c. dye             d. dies 

4. I ………….…… a new pair of shoes for a long time. 

a. needed                       b. have needed   c. needs             d. was needed 

5. In 1880, My grandfather ……………. as a biology teacher. 

a. works                       b. was working   c. work                       d. worked 

6. What are you doing? I ……………... my report. 

a. writing                       b. was writing   c. am writing                    d. wrote 

7. When my grandparents ………………… to Dubai, I was seven years old.  

a. moved                       b. moving   c. is moving                 d. have moved 

8. Unemployment ………….……. since 2010. 

a. have increased  b. increased  c. has increased   d.  increasing 

1. Ahmed Zewail / teach in California / / win / the Nobel Prize.          (Use: when) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. I always go to the mall on Mondays.                                                  (Use: don’t) 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

1. Sun rise from the east.                                                                        ……………………. 

2. She is playing tennis yesterday.                                                          ..............................
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4. Vocabulary 
A) Complete the following sentences using the suitable word from the 

box below: 

 

Careers / establish / achievement / pursuit of knowledge / affect / Launch / poverty 
 

1. It is important to ………………………. laws to protect our environment. 

2. We do not know how global warming will ………………….. our future. . 

3. They will not ……………….. the rocket until the weather is good. 

4. People should follow their passion and change ….…………… later in life if they feel unhappy. 

 

C ) Choose the correct answer a , b or c : 

1. We've taken you for………………., haven't we? 

a. part               b. garden      c. granted               d.place 

2. ………………….…….. is one of the natural disasters. 

a. Global worming  b. secuirty          c. economy          d. traffic 

3. He survived thanks to the …………………… care of his wife. 

a. rationed            b. devoted                       c. regained    d. ended 

     4. Breathing in  ………………. air  can be very harmful for our health and lungs. 

a. hot                        b. cold             c. polluted              d. fresh 

5. Abu Dhabi ……………………….. its own grand prix at Yas Marina Circuit. 

a. holds                        b. hosts               c. takes              d. publish 

6. Some counties suffers from over……………………….. 

a. modernization  b. education    c. station   d. population  

7. The  economy of UAE has been …………..because of the use of soil revenues and  income. 

a. decreased  b. developed   c. changed   d. gained 

8. Doctors believe that the…………… had a positive effect on the patient condition . 

a. appointment             b. fundmental  c. treatment   d. unprecedented 

 

 

Finished 

With my best wishes 
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